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I&kFLUENCE 0F SAflfATII SCIIOOL TEACIN.
Are yon a Sabbath Sohool 2 eacher ? You occupy a

station of l'eafui responsibleness. If you posscss the
=, fidance and affection of your pupils, your relation

tg tlxem probably gives you a more intirnte access te
their n)do, and greater power to do thiern good than
uny other, except their parental relation. Evon the
stated mainister of' the Gospel, anidst his numereus
publioduties,has few opportunities for thet near approach
to tbinfjuant uriinid, wluich is your weekly p;rl'ilege. It
is your Nvork ta instruot thein in the knowledge of God
and-the way of salvation ; and by evory wise and pur-
stuive- xetbod te seek to win them to that heavenly
Priend who has said, "4Suifer littie children to comae
unto me."3 In one only hallowed spot-the closet,
shouiçi you ever attempt te gird yourself for your
saared duties 4 depend upen it, littie good is ever ac-
compliphed that is flot began there. The effeet of
truth. upon. their consciences ivill bear an exact prepor-
ticm- to the solernnity and depth of its impression upon
yolir.heart.

IÙut thé instructions of the School-room aire flot the
only. niediumn through ivhich your influence will bc ex-
ezte4 upo» your schelurs; neither will your power

r~a.thm~casewith the Sabbath. You wvill be at ail
timeâ,an-abject of interest to them; your words they
will bâlieve. your feelings and opinions they wvill adopt;
yeour .deportmnent, they wiIl approve ; your inannors
tffi-y will imitate. When Isaac Bacon, the scuiptor,
Was.. raki.ng the statue of the Enri of Chathamn, a
strange 'r said to hÎah, *Take care, Bacon, you work
for *tdrnity,'-> Can language furnish a monitory sen-
tç4ce. more -appropriato ta. a Sabbath School Teacher '1

Tbe lines, which, you trace, are indel ible. The impres-
.muL;àrerâr~eternity. Whit mannher

of:peéXonitoGlt,.yoi>.to ho in all frily conversations
andG«edllness. Taire cure, TeacherO, thafyou work for
eiern'ity,. for your works will God ;udge.

ODILY THINK 0F IT.
Now there are so many attractions in Sunday Schools

that children want but littie encouragement to get themi
to. attend, .at least as long as tha. Teachers rnanifest
uny interesi and indeed longer, an instance may be
hére related. A gentleman passing by a School-houso
in the country, whieh had soine time befere been given
up by the Teachers, and seeing the sinoke issuing fromn
the chimnoy, had the. curiosity to look in te see ivhat
was going on there, and %vas surprised to eee a number
of little children ; sôme of whomn had travelled several
miles on that cold inerning Io meet in sehool. They
had mnade a l'ire with, a few chips, and wvere standing
around with their books, endeavouring te learn theiii-
selves. As tbey had ne instructors in the Schoel, they
were at some loss te understand the sentence, "4They
that turn many te righteousness, shall shine as the
stars-for ever and ever.">

The 'reachers of the School had ene after another
quit the work: saine supposed that they had m'ore li-
portant duties te perform ; semti felt the weather too
cold ; and others could net rise early eneugh ia the
morning. If' Teachers want excuses, such as they are,
thoy can find them) in abundance.-2. S. Magazine.

"«ee instant in Baeçon, out of season.»5Trn1t1/4Y.

VA CCI N ATION.
Dr. Fahncstock, of Bordentown, in an article on the

smal.pex and vaccination, cornest te h following pos..
R Iions ns the result of his observation and experienco:

-1. That vaccination is the bcst protection fer emali-
pex. It modifies tho diseuse and preserves lifo, al-
though iL docs net in ail cases exempt entirely frem an
nttack of variolous discase. 2. l'hot re-vaccination
becomes necessury Ie test the protection of tho systeni.
3. That after re-vaccination, an individual may have
a rensonable cortainty of exemption frein an attack
of varioleid. 4. Tlîat re-vaccination should bc re-
sorted te by persons upon ivhom it has net been ropoated,
wvhenover the ernahl-pox assumes an epidernie form ; as
the change constantly taking place in the human sys-
tom rendors an individual liable te infection nt another
<hue, and particulanly as <bat liability is greatly
increased by the existence of the varicd constitution
of the atinosphere, which fans otherwise sporadic cases
te epideil prevalonco.

TAKE CARE 0F YOtIR TflETII.
Nobody need have an offiensive brenth. A caroful

remon g cf the substance between the teeth, rising
the rnouth aCter the mneals, and a bit of charcoal held
in the rneuth two or three times a-week, and slôwly
chewed, lias a wonderful power te presorve -the tee<h
and purify the breath. The action is purely, chemical.
1< ceunteracts the acid arising frein a disordered'
stomach, or food from decaying about the gums ; and
iL is the acid'which destroys the teeth.

A dear friend of ours had, when about twenty years
of age, a front tooth turned black gradually, and so
brokie off picce-meal. By frequently chewingcharcoal,
the progress of decay wvas not nly arresteçl, but nature
set vigorously, te worlr te resto re the bruach, and the
crumbled portion grew again tilf-the whole tooth was
as Sound as before. This linowto ho a fact.

There is ne dangeor or' swahlowing it : it wGuld mot
be wise te swalew that, or any othor gritty substance in
large quantities, or very frequently ; but once or -twice'
a-week a lîttie would bo salutary rather than otherwiae.
A bit cf charcoal as big as a cherry, merely held iii the.
rnouth a fewv heurs without chewing, bas a good effeot.
It is peculiarly important te cleanse and rinso the teeth
thoroughly before geing te bed, otherwise a great deal
cf the destructive acid will f'ori during tlie night I
arn continually pained te sea young people losing their
teeth merely for the want of a few simple precautions
-Mrs. Ckild.
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CoNSTANTLY on band, and for sale ut the -WrB-~' L'.? BoouL STOEF in Tort mo, a supply of Bocks used Ïzt
Sunday Sehoots9, which will be sold at the foliowçing low priea
for CASEr oNty,,i Vi

Ilymn Books, per doz ...................... £0 6 6
Spelling Books, Nos. il and 111, cach, per doz. .... O 1 8
Readinmg Books, per doz ................... O0 2 9
Library Books, ftrm No. i to, 3W, 18me. half-bound,

mnany of therm illustrated y;ith engravings, con-
taining froza 20 -te Un pages; avemge price
Per vol., about .......................... 0 i li

Weeleyan Caiechieim, No. I., per'I00 ............ O0 7 9
do. N0.11., do........ 1 O
do. No. 111., do........2 2 0

Aiso, mt. greai varicty ofemsaller Librury Dooke, and Rewasd
&ýoku*in puper covere.


